
 

School Update 

The Bishops Nympton Primary School Newsletter 

Autumn Term 2020 - Welcome Back! 

Friday 11th September 2020 

We are delighted to welcome back all children and staff, after a very challenging time last 
term.   Hopefully you have had a good summer and are now raring to go at the start of the new term. 

Our newsletter brings you our latest news and updates and also brings you information on our 

forthcoming events and initiatives. 

We start by welcoming back Mr Gavin Scandrett to the staff team - great to see you back Gavin.  We 
also welcome Rob Allen to the team from Primary Sports.  

It is great to see some new faces at school.  If you are new to our school community, we hope that 
you settle in really well and thoroughly enjoy your time at Bishops Nympton.  



Updates & Information 

 

School Systems - A Few Reminders  

We are now fully open to all year groups, albeit with a few altered systems. Here are a few 
reminders of how we are currently operating: 

 

Drop off and Pick up Arrangements 

The school buses are operating as normal.  There is no requirement to separate children or for them 
to wear face masks on school transport. 

For families dropping off and collecting children - we will have normal start time of 9.00am.  Children 

can arrive from 8.45 and should go to their designated class entrance.  These are: 

Class 1 - Lower gate, lower path and then up to door to Class 1 

Class 2 - Lower gate, round the hall and front door to Class 2 

Bus children will be collected by a staff member from the top gate.  

Please could we ask that only one adult brings in your child(ren), and that social distancing be 
maintained between families as much as possible. 

 

Pupils and Groups 

 All children are being taught in class 'bubble' groups. These   work as separately as possible 

throughout the day at school from drop off to pick up.  Adults on site will aim to socially distance 
where appropriate, however there will only be limited social distancing in our class bubbles.    

 



PE  

PE is being delivered by Primary Sports and Gavin Scandrett.  On PE days (see below), children 
should come ready dressed for sports.   

Class 1 - Monday 

Class 2 - Monday, Tuesday 

Class 3 - Monday, Friday 

Class 4 - Monday, Friday 

Outdoor learning is also on Monday 

  

Lunches  

Hot cooked meals are now fully available again, and children will eat within their designated 

'bubble'.  If bringing a packed lunch, a clean lunch box can be used.  These will need daily cleaning.    

  

PPE  

Staff and children will not regularly be wearing masks or other PPE, although equipment is available 

for specific duties. 

  

Further information updates will be published as part of (and alongside) our e -newsletter. Please 
contact the school office for specific queries. 

If Your Child is Unwell 

The government regulations are clear that anyone (including children) that show any of the 
recognised Covid 19 symptoms should be tested as soon as possible.  

The symptoms are listed as: 

• A high temperature 

• A new continuous cough 

• A loss or change to your sense of smell or taste 

To book a test you should go to the online NHS Test Booking page or call 119.  Tests can be booked 

either at a testing centre (more coming on stream every week), or for a home test kit to be sent out.  

We know of frustrations in trying to book slots for tests - new appointments are released at 8.00pm 

each day for the following morning and at 10.00am for that afternoon.  If anyone is struggling to get 

a slot, it may be worth trying at those times. 

Please let the school know if your child or any of your immediate family are going to be tested.  

Please could you then let us know the result (whatever the outcome) as soon as possible - there are 

systems that the school needs to follow in these circumstances and we do rely on families informing 

us of their situation.  Our normal rules of confidentiality and data protection will apply in these 
circumstances. 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing-and-tracing/get-a-test-to-check-if-you-have-coronavirus/


Should a child become ill during the day, we will call home to get them collected in the usual manner. 

Lunches 

 

We are so pleased to welcome back our catering team and be able to offer our hot school meals 
again. 

A reminder that meals remain free for all Infants in Reception and Years 1 & 2.   Meals for children in 

Nursery and Years 3-6 are still priced at £2.30 per day, which offers real value for money.  The menu 

has been sent home via email (or hard copy where requested), and can also be viewed on our school 
website:  September Menu 

What's On? 

Although many of our school events will not be able to be held in our normal way, we are looking at 

different methods of ensuring we still get to do those extra things that we have all enjoyed as a 
school community. 

Watch out for details of online assemblies and celebrations - plans are also being laid for our first 
ever Christmas film!  

http://www.east-anstey-primary.devon.sch.uk/uploads/newsletters/Menu%20September%202020.pdf


Good News 



 



Start of term 

Class 1 

Welcome back to everybody in class one.  It has been lovely to see all your smiling faces coming to 

school this week.  We have noticed how grown-up all our children seem to be after nearly six 

months away from school.  We have been lucky to welcome a new face this week and we are all 

looking forward to working with her and the rest of the children in class one, learning together and 
having fun over the next few weeks.  

Class 2 

Hello to all in class 2, we welcome new and old families on your return.   You have blown us away 

with your confidence, and how hard you are trying in school when learning.  What a great start we 

have had back to school. We look forward to our journey together through key stage one. Keep up 
the hard work little learners and remember to smile always. Class 2 team 

Class 3  

After an understandably nervous start, the children have returned to school in good spirits. They 

have certainly enjoyed being in each other's company once again. Much of the week has been 

acquainting them all with new routines and  switching brains back on ready for learning. All have 

coped amazingly well and, despite being very tired, have had the best start to a new term and new 
year. 

Class 4 

This week in Class 4 we have shared what our lockdown experience has been like  and looked at how 

it affected us positively and negatively. It has been a fantastic week of reconnecting with each 
other.  

Connect 

Do you have some good news for us or an advert you would like to share?  Do you have some 

community news or would like to promote a project or event? Connect with our newsletter and 
reach a wide audience. Children, do you have something to share (book reviews, hobbies etc)?    

 

  - Email your news or adverts direct      news@exmoorlink.org   

  - Email the office                            bishopsnympton@exmoorlink.org  

 

This newsletter is also available as a PDF 

mailto:news@exmoorlink.org
mailto:bishopsnympton@exmoorlink.org

